Professional Aromatherapy Certification Program
with Prima Body LLC, Instructor, Denise Wickell, LMT, RA
Course Requirements: Set your own pace; requirements are manageable, fragrant, and Fun.
Tests - Quizzes: 17 open-book exams (with 75% pass score) spaced at regular intervals to reinforce your
understanding of the material.
Organoleptic Analysis, a very interesting and fun exercise to gain deeper knowledge of 30 different EOs
as your explore their aromatic nuances and actions over a period of 2-3 days. Essential oils for this
exercise are purchased separately. Use the highest grade possible. Essential oils do not need to be
purchased all at once; you may buy as you are ready for them. Your may purchase wholesale through me.
1. Basil
2. Bergamot
3. Black Pepper
4. Cedarwood
5. Chamomile, Roman
6. Clary Sage
7. Clove
8. Cypress
9. Copaiba
10. Eucalyptus globulus

11. Fennel
12. Frankincense
13. Geranium
14. Ginger
15. Grapefruit
16. Juniper
17. Lavender
18. Lemon
19. Lemongrass
20. Marjoram

21. Myrtle
22. Orange
23. Oregano
24. Patchouli
25. Peppermint
26. Pine
27. Rosemary
28. Tea Tree
29. Vetiver
30. Ylang Ylang

4 Blending Projects with brief written report for each.
Ten Consultations with brief written report for each: 5 hypothetical scenarios which are outlined in the
course, and 5 live consults with your friends or clients. Live consults include creating blends, providing
instructions to your client, and follow-up with each client. Supplies such as bottles, jars, bath salts, etc, are
purchased separately and resources for these are given in the course.
Two Case Studies with blending projects, client follow-up, and brief written reports.
Study Cards: A flash card highlighting each of the 54 profiled EOs in the course. Three must first be
submitted for approval prior to continuing with all 54. These cards will be very helpful to aid your studies
in preparation for the final closed-book exam.
Research-Interest Paper: A 5-10 page essay based on an aromatherapy topic of your choice. It might be
your response to an article you have read, a problem you see within the field, a particular wellness issue
you feel aromatherapy could benefit, a profile of an essential oil not given in the course, etc. You choose
what appeals to you, documenting with references used and bibliography.
Final Certification Examination: The final exam is closed-book and requires a 75% pass score.
Course Evaluation: A survey that is required for my legal records. Your feedback also provides valuable
information for course improvements and revisions.
Course completion is required within 12 months with an extension if needed. You will be awarded the
title of “Certified Clinical Aromatherapist” and can be very proud of accomplishing a comprehensive 400hour program. Course transcripts and printed certificate will be mailed or emailed to you. Course
completion also awards Florida licensed massage therapists with 400 continuing education hours.
Full support is provided during the course by phone or email with the course author, Denise Wickell.

Professional Aromatherapy Certification Program
with Prima Body LLC, Instructor, Denise Wickell, LMT, RA
Registration & Enrollment Application
Please print legibly

Your Full Name _______________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________________
City _______________________ State ___________ Zip Code ________ Country __________________
Phone Number ______________________________ Email ____________________________________
Please include a copy of current identification document(s) (driver’s license or passport)

check

Emergency Contact Name and Phone _________________________________________________
Your Occupation & Employer ____________________________________________________________
Highest Level of Education & Degrees _____________________________________________________
Special Interests & Hobbies _____________________________________________________________
What is your goal for completing this course; how will you use your studies? ______________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about this course _______________________________________________________
I, _________________________________ agree that:
Course is to be completed within 12 months of issue unless otherwise approved by written request.
Satisfactory completion, including all fees paid, awards 400-hour Completion Certificate and title
“Certified Clinical Aromatherapist.”
No part of this course may be reproduced or transmitted to another party unless approved in writing.
Health issues and individual responses to various therapies are unpredictable. I accept complete
responsibility and hold harmless Denise Wickell and Prima Body LLC. I am solely responsible for my
choices and all resulting outcomes of engaging in this course and the use of aromatherapy.
Tuition $1,400.00 + USA mail $18.75. Should final exam need repeating, a $75 re-take fee will be incurred.
Circle one of the 3 payment options below:
1. Full payment of $1,418.75 by check____, money order____, or PayPal (additional 4% service fee applies) ____;
2. Deposit of $718.75 ($700 + $18.75) by check____ or money order ____ with balance of $700.00 paid
within 45 days;
or
3. Deposit of $718.75 ($700 + $18.75) by check____ or money order_____ with 6 additional monthly
payments of $125 (includes remaining balance of $700 plus $50 service fee for the payment plan).
Student Signature & Date ______________________________________________________________
Mail payment payable to Prima Body and Enrollment Form to 69 Fairview East, Tequesta, FL, 33469.

Congratulations on your enrollment and best wishes for your studies! Thank you for your partnership
on this path to higher enrichment, health, and happiness. With appreciation, Denise
Let’s stay in touch; your questions and comments are encouraged & appreciated.
Denise@PrimaBody.com, 561-308-5217.
Instructor Use Below:

Full course issued to ________________________________________date sent _____________ Initials________
Amount paid by check ______________, money order ___________, or PayPal (service fees apply)___________
Payment received by Denise Wickell, RA, for Prima Body LLC: ________________________________________
Signature & Date

